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Pioneers
The first Menno nit es came to Canada from Pennsylvania in 1874,
mainly because of the Civil War in the States and they wanted to
re main und~r British rule. They settled in Vineland and far~ed.
They worshipped in houses. They had a pretty soli d community.
Early s e ttlers did not provide assistance at first, because th e y had
to work hard to get established.
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Own Experience in the F.arly Years
Mr. Epp came to the Peninsula in 1960, called by the St.
Catharines U. M. Church to serve as p as tor. They bought a home from
a real estate agent, a member of their c on gr ega ti on . The church and
t he Ni ag ara Credit Union assisted him. Mr. Epp also taught at
Ni a gara District High School for a few years. The sense of community
is very strong, however, when people become too wealthy, this
discourages the sens e of community. M~inly ministers took over the
leadership, such as: Rev. Jansen (Waterloo)i Re v. Koop; Rev. Frans en;
R. Dyck; R.Epp (no relation of H.P. Epp). There was very little
opposition to the leadership.
Kind ard Degree of Organizations Today
Th e c~urch wa s big - scatt e red all over Ontario. There used to
be on l ~· one Mennonite organization where represent a tives from each
church would go. Now each church has its own organization • . The
church e s ar n held together by a Conference of United Mennonite Churches
of Ontario.
Participation has been maintained or possibly increased
over the years. There are now missions organizations, welfare
organizations, and a Christian education branch.
The difference between U.M. and M.B. is not in faith, but in
practice (form) i.e. baptism. M.B. have closed co mmunion, U.M. have
open c ommunion 1 '·1here even non-Mennonites are welc ome.
Ethnic Persist e nce
Ethnic ties are still very important, but this importance has
decreased, becaus e the Mennonites have been here so long,and also due
to intermarriage.
The U.M. and M.B. and First Mennonite all join in their voluntary
servic e s. The Old Order Mennonites do not directly involv~ themselves
in this.
It is difficult for young people to bec cm e interested in Mennonite
.identity (at least the high school age). Once in university and college
they seem to experience a sense of a wakening.
Mennonites have always thrive d on hardship. This holds the group
together. The importance of non-resistance is growing.
In London,
henn onites have a rehabilitation cent e r for juvenile delingue nts and a
halfway house for the older ones.
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Individual's Background
Born: 1916, Sib eria
Mr . Epp ca me to Canada with his parents in~out 1925 because of th e
collectivization of the land in Russia.
His father wa s &n ordained
minister as well as a farmer.
It took his father about 1! yea rs to
ge t hi s passport.
The Ru s sian officials believ ed that he was a counter
revolutionary and had been convincing peo ple to leave Russia.
They did have lan guage problems upon th eir arrival in Canada
b e cause none of the m unde~stood English.

